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' - . - direction of the pendulum's swing Carnegie corporation; provided ,ent indictment warranted heavier A FAVORITE OF THE DOUGHBOYS. over a divided, arc Here , the

pressure of light, earthquake ac-

tion, magnetic - storms, s the grav-

itational pull of . small masses, the
growth of plants, llTing bacteria

is expected to make the amount
of surety so high that it will be
impossible for the defendant to
obtain bond. In default of bail
before the court, Pothier would
te immediate'.y sent to Tacoma.

GflPTl AGAIN

UNDER ARREST - i 'and other phenomena will be tho

Academy of Sciences seenred ,
able siter The ground was Wat .

With a fund of S 00.00 a collect
by donations throughout t,
country . This methods wu
lowed In order that every sectloj
of the nation might feel it nia share. The building will b
of marble In classic simplicity.
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surrounding the central rotunda,
tn latest results ofscientific Te--

v. Ka itsmnnttntpd. 'Rosenbluth's Bail Fixed at
4 $40,000; Will Be Re-

moved to Tacoma
r
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bail than $25,000 fixed when
Rotenbluth was first arrested in
1921.

Week's Stay Granted
Rosenbluth surrendered to the

authorities today and was ar-

raigned before United States Com-

missioner Hitchcock. The com-

missioner granted a stay of one
tfeek In the proceedings-fo- r his
removal to Tacoma for trial on

the indictment returned in tho
federal court there on October 13.

He declared, however, that he
had no authority to fix bail in a
murder case and sent the matter
before Judge Hand."

Jonah J. Goldstein,- - Rosen-

bluth's counsel, taid he would
fight removal proceedings and
would ask for a writ of habeas
corpus If his fight were unavail-
ing. The complaint on which
Rosenbluth was arrested, charged
him with having wilfully and

assaulted Major Cronk--

i i '

Displays variaoio
One week there

' may f be dis-

played tie latest' forms or radio
telephony and the next, perhaps,
a-s- of jjpsychological tests on a
new find of fossils r a series of
synthetic compounds.

The building, designed to cost
$5,000,000, was the gift of the

SAVE $ H
by buyinsr your lxardware
furniture at The Capital Eiri-war- e

& Fiirniture Co., 2S5 Ki
Commercial St. . Phone n.

The gentle Oregon mist.
m

If any one has an idea that Sa-

lem is not an apple center, he
Ehould take a look at the Salem
canneries.

V "

But. Lloyd Qeorge may decide
to not stay licked. In whhich
rare those who oppose him will
know he has-bee- n in a fight.

The sacrifices of the friends of
old Willamette will put over the
endowment campaign. For three-Quarte- rs

of a century, that insti-
tution has lived and grown upon
sacrifices. When such sacrifices

hite and with having commanded
Pothier to. kill him.

Fint Evidence 3Ieagre
The original case against th

two men was dropped when At-
torney General Daugherty after
Investigation of the evidence, de-

clared it was insufficient to war-
rant prosecutions.

In prepared statements issued
today by Rosenbluth and his
counsel, it was declared that "this
unwarranted indictment is an ef-

fort to remove the ca?e as part of
the impeachment proceedings in-

stituted against Attorney General
Daugherty and to block a con-

gressional inquiry as' requested by
the Veterans of Foreign Wars."

Rosenbluth Asks Inquiry
Rosenbluth explained that At-

torney Dangherty. after ordering
him released after his first arrest
had declaed that he had no jur-

isdiction and had ordered the case
transferred to legal authorities
of the state of Washington who.
Rosenbluth . said "threw out the
case."
..Rosenbluth then - tried, hi?
statement continued, to get the
attorney general to investigate
the charges and appealed to con-
gress for an Inquiry and , to the
Veterans of Foreign Wars for aid.

Other Charges Mado
While these steps were in

progress. Rosenbluth said. Attor
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NEW YORK, Oct.! 10. Federal
Judge. Learned Hand late today
fixed tall of 140,000 tor Captain
Robert Rosenbluth who was ar-

rested here on a warrant for his
removal to Tacoma, Wash., to
face an Indictment charging him
tfitbvcompliclt with Roland Wt
Potaler f Providence, R. L.1 in
the slaying on October' 25, 1918,
of Major Alexander P. Cronkhite
at Camp, Lewis, Wash.
.."Taige Hand said that the pres

i'b. .. --

.. sl : j

fail, the enduring qualities of its
Trgreatness will not shine so bright

I.ly. But will they ever fail? I

1 i e
There is talk of a corn show .NACVV- -

this winter in Salem. By all
:imeans, a corn show. The crop

the past season was the best in
the history of the valley. It is

" I'll

MfIts- - PA Vgood to keep up the interest,, and

UNITED ARMY STORES
We Hare Just Bought for the Salem Store

: 100 ARMY 0. P. OVERCOATS
J to sell at the exceptionally low price of $6.75. Reclaimed
i but most of them nearly new. They are going fast and
I probably your last chance to get a good reclaimed army

the quest for better varities and
methods.

'I
There should be some kind of

a memorial to Fred Erixon on the

ney General Daugherty took hold
of , the original charge and or-

dered that an indictment be pro-

cured. Rosenbluth also charged
that there had been irregularities
in the calling of witnesses in the
Tacoma proceedings which-- led to
the indictment.

extension to North Capitol street. JS " t " i 4 iJ - It f i 1 V t ii nilI overcoat. His faith removed all the itfbun- -
t New leather' coats $6.75 to tains in the way of the opening

of the street.

You'll be interested iu these new fall Skirts.' v

Skirts for sports wear and street wear that arc notable
for quality and moderate prices.

Materials are prunellas and plaids.

i 911.au.
Leather Coats, with sheep-- soldiers during the world war as the "Jeanne d'Arc Girl.'"W

When Clemenceau arrives at
' skin linings ...... fOJSO
Men's best "Ball Band" Hip
. Rubber Boots, 9 to 13's

n $3.85. v--
3 lb. all wool O D Blankets

Fashionable color combinations in blue and brownoL sciences at Washington these
. .it . i .

New York Tammany will be nu-
merously represented in the

committee; and there will
be smiles on the faces of both
tigers.

Men's new O D Wool
. Breeches $4.50
Men's reclaimed O D Wool

, Breeches $3.50
Men's new army O D Wool

Shirts $3.25
Men's tan army or officers

"
5 Dress Shoes ..... $5.50

Men's new rain coats $0.50
Men's best double seat and
i double, knee corduroy

Breeches $0.00
Men's heavy wool pants

$3.23 and $3.85.
Men's reclaimed khaki

breeches $1.00
Another lot of men's new

Khakf Breeches at $3.50
Pack sacks (all sizes) $1.75

to $4.00.

4 lb. all wool O D Blankets,
': Trench Shoes, 9 to 12 $3.85

S

tan and brown, black and .white. ,

'You'll like, the wy they, are mae. "
v

;

$3.98 and S6.75
New York university has a new

A coelostat telescope mounted in
the dome, will form a large im-

age of the sun on the white sur-

face of a circular table in the
middle of the room. Here visi-
tors will see tho spots on the
sun's disc, changing in number
and form, from day to day and
moving across the disc as the sun
revolves on its axis.

Pendulum is Indicator
Foucault's experiment dempn-stratio- n

will be embodied in a 60- -

.Men's reclaimed Slicker
. : - Rain Coats .... ."" fl.OO

course ih sellin . glife insurance
and Cornell university one on bo-
te! management, thus contribut

5 Men's new Rain Hats. .6O0

POTHJKR ARRESTED
5 PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. 19.--4

Roland R. Pothier, former army
sergeant, arrested in Central
Falls this afternoon on a first de-

gree murder charge in connect,
tion with the killing of Major,
Alexander P. Cronkhite at Camp
Lewis, Wash., October 25, 191S,
was committed to jail late today
without bond and tomorrow will
be brought before Federal Judge
Arthur L. Brownon removal pro-
ceedings.

An offense of murder , is bail--ab- le

under federal proceedure
and counsel tor, . Pothier is ex-

pected to ask Judge Brown to fix
bail for the' prisoner's release
here.i pending trial in Tacoma.
Judge Brown, If he does fix bail.

j Men's Stag Shirts, $3.50 to
! $9.00. Xrr- s- - ing data to the burning question

mings win oe a regular part oi
the interesting exhibits open to
the public.

Xear 1lBcom Memorial
It is hoped to nave the build-

ing completed by the fall of 1923.
It will be located near the recent-
ly dedicated Lincoln Memorial

and will be three stories high.
The first floor will be given over
to public and museum purposes,
where mtony scientific facts will
be demonstrated. The two upper
floors will bo devoted to offices.

The main demonstration fea-
ture will be under a dome in the
central lobby, where the sun-sp- ot

phenomena will be demonstrated.

of who should go to college.j New Folding; Army Coats
i $3.93. ; -- v

New government Army lGALE GOAxes $1.00 &WDM'S lUTO
foot pendulum swinging in a wide
arc. The swinging pendulum will
mark an invariable direection in
space, and as the earth revolves

r Some Bargains iu Tents

UNITED ARMY STORES Commercial and Court Streetsbeneath it, rotation will be plainMED220 South Commercial Street Salem, Ore. ly shown by the steady change in

Local Vocational Institution
to Teach Fair as' Well

As Stern Sex o ; r
"Why don't you start an auto

r

t

K

t

M

school for women, both as drivers
and as car owners who would ap
preciate the chance to learn some
of the scientific facts about cars I4 '.' .1.''': . iiwk.4Mi , at.. It would be a good act of citizen
ship and a public benefit,"Is all that the name implies.- - Now that Christmas la not so

'far away. . It is an exposition of all the correct materials and This was the substance of the
necessary accessories that enter into the making of clothes and advice of State Director E. E. El

liott of the state board for voca'
tlonal education to the Salem

gifts. This year's display holds forth more than ordinary in-

terest. Everyone is trying to economize. Those who usually,
purchase ready-to-we- ar garments will either make or-supe- r

School of Automotive Engineering
that is now operating under feder-
al supervision. That, too, is pre Free Delivery on $2 Ordersvise .the making of their own. this season. We've anticipated

this trend of thought; and to make this point more interesting. cisely what the school had al
ready planned to. do, and the
keen judgment of the director was

we keep prices down to the lowest possible level, consistent
with quality.; You certainly should see these displays, you'll
find them , wonderfully s interesting and instructive regarding met by plans already pretty well

matured.
' ine saiem school is to open

sucn a department in the verv

what to wear and how to make.it.

79c Art linen in natural color, 18 inch width 49c

32-inc-h Gingham, in all colors, plaids arid checks .25c
27-in- ch Ginghams in many, beautiful colors ;.19o

near future, if there is a sufficient
demand for it. The presnt school
quarters on South Liberty street
will have to be somewhat reno
vated, however. A new floor isCretonne, 36-inc-h, 19c and to be laid, more work benches in-
stalled; and the place is to be fit42 and 45-inc-h Indian Head Pillow Tubing 35c
ted up for attractive as well as

9-- 4 Moclips Sheeting .. . 49c emcient service. Either day or
night classes can be arranged for

Tea Toweling, all linen 35c if there are enough applicants to
make it feasible. All the field re
pairs, such as changing tires, reFinet finished Hurricane Muslin . 17c

Nainsook, a very fine finish 39o
Jap Crepe, in all color-s- . --. - -- .."...... 3c

pairing tubes and tires, adjusting
the carburetor, changing spark
plugs and practically all minor
road adjustments, will be treated,
as well as enough electrical ser--

n Sewing
Needs

Pure Cane ' M. J. B. Tree Tea Blue Tip Broom Dari-Gol-d MSk) J

Sugar lb. Black or Green 25c 95c 10 'm 90c ;
15Ibs lM 1 lb. Black or Green 49c

Green Tirr Broom
.

Alpine ;

: o5c 9 cansv:::; ..........9Pc
Golden Gate TeaRex Medium Sugar Red Tip Broom - '".-

Cured Hams V2 lb. Black or Green 25c 75c California, Soft Shell. -
: . .; WalnuU

V-- Hamy lb 28cper ...1 gaL Pennick's Heavy Side Bacop ; u.?-- . .- - Z5c

Whole Ham ... 27c Lb. - ..25c New Stock Soft SheUfGoHen s
63c

1 lb. Pride's Mince Meat 0f '
6M1 lbs. Sweet Potatoes . . 15c '

Amber Karo .

r.
2q

1-- lgaL...J ...59c 35c Snowflake Soda IePacSeFoanv
Graded Potatoe. 30e

.
..inn.',

100 lb. ,ack :...:.9Sc 2 caa, Pepper ..I5c f 65c boAake, 6SS!M:
2 cans Cinnamon ....15c ' -

'

Vim Flour 2 an, Nntmeg 19c
50c box liberty Soda, Peanut Bntte,

51 85 s lh. .15c
2 cans Mustard 17c in bulk 27c

If for any reason you do , Jmalrarm,l; '
r

not like Vim we will re--
'

fund purchase price and Cabbage for Kraut 5 lbs. Stock Salt ...47c Creamery Butter ;

you keep the Vim. 50 lbs .......75c 50;lbs. Dairy Salt....73c . ;4?r;K5

iLingerie crepe, in very pretty patterns 35c

Trimming Beads, per Jwinch .... n 10c
Stamped Pillow Tubing, a pair .r - $1.69

ice to start many a car that is now
stranded between stations. Ij 10c needles, assortment,

The new Bcnool opened a week
, Crepe de Chine . ago' Monday and now has an en

at, ....... oc
Bath Robe Flannel 50c
Kimona Crepe ..... .85c
27-in- ch Ginghams . ,12c

rollment of 30 men, for both daySilk: Messaline, ih all colors
night classes.

:.....89c II?A1I . wool Serge, 36 inches wide

i Fancy
-- -

silk
.
Garter .Elastic, per yard

:$1.50 Granite Cloth, 36 inches wide 79c II

,75c 4--oz Skein Tarn, in all colors

Fancy lace Edgings 5c
Silk Jersey Vest- -'

lng . . $1.23 and f1.40
S Crochet ' Thread, V

Special ...i... . .. 5c
rlOc Sewing. Thread, all

.. colors .......... 4c

,$4 grade 40-in- ch Canton Crepe
... X9c II

. 10c II
; Fancy flowered Ribbon, 6 to 8 inches J....

.D.1L C. Embroidery Thread, 5c; 3 skeins
; ;: ; " ,,,

Foucault. Pendulum Exneri- -

r.-m- ent to Prove Rotation
Housed at Washington

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14 .Have
yon ever seen ,the sun's spots?
Have you ever seen demonstrated
Foucault's celebrated pendulum

experiment to prove the rotation
of the earth? Have you ever

Hundreds of Specials Not Listed Here
See Our Windows I

Eventually You Will Buy at

watched the antics of minute in--

4 : BEAUTIFUL FLORAL DESIGN 36-IC- H

; TARRY CLOTH
In all leading, colors, special J .:.98c

36-INC- H MERCERISED MADRAS 1
In French blue, brown, rose, green and mulberry ,-- 89c

36-INC- H BUNGALOW CRETONNES
Special 19c

f LACE NET DRAPERIES '
In 36, 40, 54 inches, at ,...;M:....dC.23c and lip

i 36-INC- H B0UVELLE CLOTH,'
For draperies. A handsome collection of values to $1.75

Special . JL' .... 98c

fusorians. swimming in water?
With the; completion of the new
home , of the National Academy

TOO - LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED SALESMEN,, PftE- -
ferably with life insurance ex.
perience. C. F. Simon, "Meet
Me at the Terminal."

Premium Coupons
with purchases of
50c or over in any
department.

GD I U J
FOR RENT MODERN TWO
rr o o m furnished apartment.

Adults. Marlon A partments
610 N. Commercial.


